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The possibilities of treating industrial effluents and water purification by advanced 
oxidation processes have been extensively studied; photocatalysis has emerged as a feasible 
alternative solution. In order to apply the photocatalytic treatment on a larger scale, 
 relevant modeling approaches are necessary. The scope of this work was to investigate 
the applicability of recently published kinetic models in different reactor systems (batch 
and CSTR) under UVA or UVC irradiation and in combination with two types of TiO
2
 
catalyst, AEROXIDE® P25 and PC-500 for degradation of azo dyes (C.I. Reactive Vio-
let 2, and C.I. Mordant Yellow 10), oxalic acid and their mixtures. The influences of re-
actor geometry and irradiation intensities on pollutant oxidation efficiency were exam-
ined. The effect of photon absorption by dyes in water matrix was thoroughly studied. 
Relevant kinetic models were introduced to the mass balance for particular reactor sys-
tem. Resulting models were sufficient for description of pollutant degradation in batch 
reactors and CSTR. Experimental results showed 1.15 times higher mineralization ex-
tents achieved after 7 cycles in CSTR than in batch photoreactor of similar geometry 
within the equivalent time-span. The application of CSTR in-series could simplify the 
photocatalytic water treatment on a larger scale.
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Introduction
Wastewater polluted with potentially toxic or-
ganic substances presents a serious threat to the en-
vironment. The colored wastewaters generated 
during dye manufacturing and dye application pro-
cesses represent a specific problem in the achieve-
ment of desired water quality. The conventional 
wastewater treatment technologies are inefficient 
for complete degradation of organic dyes1–4. To 
overcome those issues, advanced treatment methods 
have been adopted recently. The advanced oxida-
tion processes (AOPs) have received special atten-
tion, due to their capacity for meeting increasingly 
stringent wastewater standards5. All AOPs consider 
the in-situ generation of very reactive oxidizing 
species, primarily hydroxyl radicals (OH•) for deg-
radation of organic compounds6. Generation of OH• 
radicals can be enhanced by employing various sys-





























(photo-Fenton)7. Among various alternative waste-
water treatment processes, semiconductor photoca-
talysis is the most studied heterogeneous catalytic 
process in last decade. Photocatalysis is an attrac-
tive oxidation process for a wide range of water- 
and air-borne organics without harmful environ-
mental impacts8. The TiO
2
 is the most widely used 
semiconductor photocatalyst for wastewater treat-
ment. Despite numerous attempts for finding a sub-
stitute for TiO
2
, it is still considered an optimal cat-
alyst, since it
 
is non-toxic and resistant to 
photocorrosion over a wide range of pH and is rela-
tively easy to produce and apply at lower costs6. 
The design of an efficient photocatalytic reactor is 
an important aspect in improving the efficiency of 
photocatalytic oxidation process. Proper design re-
quires a comprehensive study of the mathematical 
models to assist the design equations, scale-up and 
optimization based on laboratory experiments.
The key step in photocatalysis is the generation 
of hole-electron (h+/e–) pairs in the semiconductor 
(TiO
2
 particle), which migrate to the surface, whereby 
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the recombination competes with the interfacial 
charge transfer to the adsorbed species, such as ox-
ygen, water, organic and inorganic substances. The 
oxidation of organic substances presumably pro-
ceeds through distinct routes: (i) via •OH radicals 
generated upon hole trapping by OH– or adsorbed 
water molecules or (ii) by direct hole transfer to an 
adsorbed pollutant, i.e. photo-Kolbe reaction mech-
anism, Eq. (1).
 R-COO– + h+ → R• + CO
2
 (1)
Several studies have confirmed the preferred 
oxidation mechanism of aromatic substances via 
•OH-attack, especially in the case of photodegrada-
tion of halogenated molecules, while the photodeg-
radation of aliphatic acids normally favors the h+ 
trapping path9,10. Recent studies imply that the over-
all photodegradation of oxalic acid occurs due to 
the combination of two pathways working in paral-
lel. In addition, two kinetic regimes were observed 
by analyzing the photodegradation reaction rate; 
fast first order and slow half reaction order kinetics 
were associated with •OH-attack and direct h+ trap-
ping by the adsorbed oxalic acid/oxalate molecules, 
respectively11,12.
Moreover, the Langmuir-Hinshelwood (L-H) 
mechanism was successfully applied to describe the 
kinetics of photocatalytic reaction of a wide range 
of organic pollutants over illuminated TiO
2
 sur-
face9,12,13. In the previous work, the authors showed 
that degradation of pollutant, e.g., dye can be sim-
plified and described as first-order equation14. Gen-
erally, simplification of L-H kinetic model to the 
first-order rate equation is appropriate for a concen-
tration below a few ppm; several studies have re-
ported the accurate fit13,15–17.
This work presents a sequel of our previous 
studies, whereby TiO
2
 photocatalysis was applied 
for destruction of two groups of model pollutants, 
i.e. aliphatic (oxalic acid) and aromatic (azo dyes). 
Having in mind the absorption of incident UVA and 
UVC irradiation by azo group in dye molecule, 
there is a significant difference in the incident light 
absorption properties and the complexity of corre-
sponding degradation mechanisms18,19. In this study, 
photocatalytic efficiencies of two different commer-
cially available TiO
2
 powders; P25 by Evonik and 
PC500 by Millenium for degradation of azo dyes 
(C.I. Reactive Violet 2, and C.I. Mordant Yellow 
10, hereafter: RV2 and MY10), and oxalic acid 
(hereafter: OX) in different reactor systems have 
been investigated. The influences of reactor geome-
try, operating mode and irradiation intensities on 
pollutant photocatalytic oxidation were studied. The 
resulting kinetic models included the effect of light 
absorption by dyes in water matrix, which rep-
resents a novel approach in the estimation of total 
photon absorption effects in photocatalytic systems.
Experimental
Chemicals and catalysts
The model substances were used as received 
from the manufacturer: oxalic acid (HPLC grade, 
Aldrich), C.I. Reactive Violet 2 and C.I. Mordant 
Yellow 10 (CIBA Limited, Switzerland). Ultrapure 
water was used for preparation of model solutions 
and analysis. Spectral data and structural represen-
tations of the dyes selected for the present work are 
shown in our previous publication14. Four different 
model solutions were prepared; single pollutant 
model solutions: RV2, MY10, oxalic acid (OX), 
and dye-acid mixture DAW (RV2 + MY10 + oxalic 
acid). Note that the respective concentration of each 
pollutant was 50 mg L–1. Two different types of 
commercial TiO
2
 powders: anatase-rutile P25 
(Evonik) and anatase PC500 (Cristal Global – Mil-
lennium) were used for degradation of oxalic acid, 
MY10, RV2 and their mixture. Characteristic prop-
erties of used photocatalysts are given in our previ-
ous publication14.
Photocatalytic experiments and analyses
The experiments involving the utilization of 
UVA or UVC irradiation were performed in annular 
cylindrical reactors operated in batch mode (BRa 
and BRb), in total recirculation (TrBRa and TrBRb), 
or configured as CSTR. The annular cylindrical 
photoreactors have irradiated (working) volumes of 
0.5 L and 1.5 L for reactor A and reactor B, respec-
tively. Both reactors have sampling ports on the top, 
magnetic stirrer, and water jacket for temperature 
control (Fig. 1). The irradiation sources used were 
low-pressure mercury UV lamps; PenRay 90-0019-
04 (365 nm) and PenRay 90-0004-07 (254 nm) all 
UVP-Ultra Violet Products, Cambridge, UK. UV 
lamps were immersed axially in a quartz tube inside 
the reactor. Schematics and geometric characteris-
tics of cylindrical reactor are given in Fig. 1. Data 
for each photoreactor key dimensions and lamp 
specifications are summarized in Table 1. In the 
case of total recirculation mode (TrBRa and Tr-
BRb), the photoreactor system was accompanied 
with a stirred tank (V
total
 = 2 L). In CSTR, experi-
mental setup consisted of feed tank (V
feed
 = 6 L), 
reactor B, and collecting tank. All photocatalytic 
tests were performed in the slurry reactors. Tem-
perature was maintained at 22.0 ± 1.5 ºC by circu-
lating tap water through the jacket of the photoreac-
tor. The working procedure in each photoreactor 
was as follows; in a typical experiment, a suspen-
sion of TiO
2
 in selected model wastewater was pre-
pared and transferred to the reactor (BRa and BRb) 
or tank (TrBRa, TrBRb, CSTR), which was fitted 
with a mixing unit. When working in total recircu-
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lation mode, the suspension was pumped to the re-
actor and recirculated back to the feed tank using a 
pulse-free peristaltic pump. In CSTR, suspension 
was pumped from the feed tank to reactor B and 
then let by free-flow to the collecting tank. The feed 
flow and the outflow were the same, as controlled 
by the height of a reaction mixture. Several cycles 
were performed in CSTR with different volumetric 
flows of reaction mixture. In the first cycle, the vol-
umetric flow was n
0,1 
= 0.37 dm3 min–1. In other 
 cycles (2nd to 7th cycles), volumetric flows were 
n
0,2 
= 0.18 dm3 min–1. The operating time for each 
cycle was selected according to the calculated 
CSTR start-up time, ts. Under the assumption of 
isothermal reactor and first-order reaction with the 










In the case when k << 1, Eq. (2) simplifies to 
ts = 4.6 t. Note that t represents the CSTR space 
time which is equal to the hydraulic residence time 
(t = V/n0). Having in mind n0, ts and t for each cy-
cle, the total operating time for the first cycle was 
17.5 minutes, while operating times for the second 
to seventh cycles were 35 minutes. Perfect mixing 
was established to obtain the homogeneous suspen-
sion in feed tank, reactor space, and collecting tank. 
Prior to all experiments, the initial pH of the system 
was adjusted using pH meter (Handylab pH/LF, 
Schott Instruments) at pH ≈ 4.0. The suspension 
was equilibrated in the dark for 30 min in the sys-
tem before switching on the UV lamp. All experi-
ments were performed in dark fume to prevent the 
influence of daily or ambient light. Radiometric 
measurements were made using radiometer (UVX, 
UVP) equipped with appropriate sensors.
Samples were collected at appropriate time in-
tervals during the 120 to 240 minutes of reaction 
time (otherwise stated), filtered through 0.45 mm 
nylon filters to remove the TiO
2
 particles, and 
promptly analyzed. The mineralization extents were 
determined based on the total organic carbon (TOC) 
content measurements, performed using TOC ana-
lyzer; TOC-V
CPN
 5000 A, Shimadzu. A Perkin El-
mer Lambda EZ 201 UV/VIS spectrophotometer 
was used for monitoring decolorization at two dif-
ferent wavelengths, i.e., l = 365 nm and 550 nm 
that correspond to absorption maxima of MY10 and 
RV2, respectively. Concentrations of each dye were 
calculated by applying the Lambert-Beer equation 
to the measured absorbances at their respective lmax. 
The concentrations of oxalic acid were determined 
according to the procedure described in previous 
publications18,19. To rule out the possible error due 
to removal of unreacted pollutant molecules ab-
sorbed to the surface of TiO
2
 nanoparticles, addi-
tional adsorption tests in the dark were performed. 




F i g .  1  – Schematics of cylindrical photoreactors
Ta b l e  1  – Photoreactors specifications
Photoreactor dimensions
Photoreactor BRa/TRBRa BRb/TRBRb/CSTR
Length, H (cm) 9.5 22
Diameter, D (cm) 7.6 9
Outer radius, R (cm) 3.8 4.5














Primary emission  
output (nm)
365 254
Measured photon fluxes at 
the lamp wall, I (mW cm–2) 10.89 143.3
Bulb length with uniform 
emission, L (cm) 5.72 15.24
Bulb radius, r
L
 (cm) 0.95 0.95
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Model development
Kinetic model
The rates of photocatalytic oxidation of organic 
pollutants over illuminated TiO
2
 obeyed the Lang-
muir-Hinshelwood (L-H) kinetic model9,10,20. The 
L-H mechanism suggests that reaction occurs be-
tween species that are adsorbed on the surface, by 
assuming the adsorption and a consecutive reaction 
with the reactive species (•OH, h+) on the catalysts 
surface10. However, the L-H model is usually sim-
plified to an apparent first-order rate equation since 
the initial concentration of pollutants, [X]0 does not 
exceed a few ppm, Eq. (3); 
 r = k [X] (3)
which in the case of differential reactor gives the 
following analytical solution:
 [X]t= [X]0 exp
–kt (4)
A plot of ln([X]t /[X]0) versus time represents a 
straight line, the slope of which upon linear regres-
sion equals the apparent first-order rate constant k. 
The kinetic rate equations used in the present mod-
els for photocatalytic oxidation of dyes and oxalic 
acid were derived by considering the following as-
sumptions14, Eqs. (5) – (7): (i) the rates can be fitted 
by a L-H kinetic rate equation and their initial con-
centration is low, thus the L-H rate equation reduces 
to a first-order kinetic rate equation (n = 1), (ii) the 
entire reaction mechanism is based on simultaneous 
surface reaction with holes, h+ and hydroxyl radi-
cals, •OH. Organic molecules linked to TiO
2
 surface 
via labile complexes are susceptible to •OH-attack, 
while the substances that bind with TiO
2
 forming 
stable complexes degrade slowly via direct h+ 
transfer. Half and first order kinetics were chosen to 
define the slowest rate-determining steps for paral-
lel reactions during the time span in the case of 
RV2, MY10, OX and total organic content (TOC) 
photocatalytic oxidation.
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 represent the apparent rate 
constant for the reaction of pollutant molecules with 
•OH radicals and holes, respectively, [OC] denotes 
the molar concentration of organic content in the 
system (TOC/12), while q(t) represents the surface 
coverage by labile complex. Note that sum of sur-
face coverage by both complexes is 1, relating to 
the assumption that hydroxyl groups and oxygen 
occupy sites different than the pollutant12. Surface 
coverage during reaction is determined by the fol-





 [X (t = 0)] (1 – b
 X
 t)  (8)
where a and b represent coefficients for calculation 
of surface coverage at t = 0 and the changes in sur-
face coverage in respect to applied irradiation. X is 
the pollutant of concern (RV2, MY10, OX or OC).
However, the observed rate constants vary ac-
cording to the set experimental conditions, and are 
constant for a limited range of experimental condi-
tions. During photocatalytic experiments, the 
amount of applied catalyst and the corresponding 
surface area have a crucial effect on the k
obs
, and 








 · ra = kSA · aS · rM  (9)
where, ra is the concentration of TiO2 surface area 
(m2 L–1), a
S
 is the specific surface area measured by 
BET gas adsorption (56 and 340 m2 g–1 for P25 and 
PC-500, respectively)14, and rM is the catalysts mass 
concentration (TiO
2
 mass divided by working vol-
ume, g L–1).
Light absorption and scattering
The given equation can be expanded further to 
include the effects from light absorption and scat-
tering on catalyst surface. For this purpose, volu-
metric rate of photon absorption in reaction space 
(ea) was introduced
22. When ea is introduced in ki-
netic model, intrinsic surface reaction rate constants 
are obtained (k
int
). Volumetric rate of photon absorp-
tion depends on the irradiation type, irradiance, re-
actor geometry, and optical properties of the photo-
catalysts22.
Local volumetric rate of photon absorption was 
calculated for whole reaction space in annular cy-
lindrical reactors using the Six-flux model accord-
ing to the procedure explained in previous publica-
tion22. Under the assumption of well-mixing, ea in 
the studied reactors was averaged and treated as a 
lumped parameter (LumpVRPA). Therefore, a cen-
tral tendency of a given set of ea values in the reac-
tion space, e
a, lump
, has been calculated according to 
Eq. (10), and further used for the modeling of the 




a, lump a R
R
1
( ) ( , )d
V
e t e x t V
V
= ∫  (10)
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By integrating the local values of ea over the 
total volume of the cylindrical reactor and dividing 
by the same volume, the average amount of photons 
absorbed per unit of time and volume is obtained 





 q(t) [oxalic (t)] +
+ k
0.5,int












































 [X][1 – b
 X
’eat] (14)
Coefficients a and b’ are fitted in models. Co-
efficient a was adjusted to q(t = 0) ≈ 0.7 in all sys-
tems14.
In the case of studying the wastewaters con-
taining dyes, absorption of light (at 254 and 365 
nm) by dyes should not be neglected. Decrease in 
the sensor readings on the wall of the reactor BRa 
due to the light absorption by studied dyes were cal-










where blank sample reading was obtained upon the 
irradiation of the distilled water in the annular reac-
tor space. Obtained values were 46.4 and 79.2 %, 
for RV2 and MY10, respectively.
In order to obtain the correct portion of light 
absorbed by the photocatalyst, the following ap-
proach was established; 
1. Cross-sectional area of the reactor in the ra-
dial direction was split into Nr intervals.
2. Each selected interval was considered as a 
cell with the corresponding length, Lr, Eq. (16)





3. Absorbance in the first cell and the transmit-
ted light intensity were calculated according to the 
Lambert-Beer equation, Eq. (17), and using the in-
cident photon flux entering the inner wall of the re-
actor, I0.
 A = log (I0/I’0) = edye [dye] Lr (17)
4. The transmitted photon flux from the first 
cell was used as the incident photon flux entering 
the second cell, while the absorbance was kept con-
stant assuming the equal concentration of dye in 
each cell. The procedure was repeated to the last 
cell.
The corrected incident photon fluxes obtained 
by the proposed procedure were used for the calcu-
lation of ea in the photoreactor. Molar extinction co-
efficients for each dye at 254 and 365 nm of irradi-
ation were given in previous works14,18,19.
Reactor mass balance
While modeling the photocatalytic oxidation in 
the cylindrical reactors operated in batch mode, 
BRa and BRb, the following assumptions were 
made: (i) TiO
2
 particles are evenly distributed in the 
reaction space, (ii) lump system can be observed in 
terms of the irradiation intensity and photon absorp-
tion, and (iii) limitation to the mass transfer is neg-
ligible. Regarding the general mass balance for a 
well-mixed, constant volume and constant tempera-








 is concentration of a pollutant in the bulk, 
and r
X
 is the bulk phase rate of the same pollutant; 
corresponding kinetic profiles were simulated by 
Mathematica 9.0 (Wolfram Research) using GEAR 
method (backward differentiation) to find the nu-
merical solution to the set of ordinary differential 
equations or the single equation.
In the case of the cylindrical reactors operated 
in total recirculation, TrBRa and TrBRb, the com-
plete reaction system constitutes a closed recycling 
loop, between the photoreactor and the reservoir 
tank. The outflow concentration of the model com-
pound from the reservoir tank becomes the ingoing 
concentration of the reactor, and vice versa, the 
mass balances of both components of the recycling 
loop are coupled. The reservoir tank can be mod-
elled as a perfectly mixed continuous stirred tank. 
Yet, because the inlet concentration to the tank is 
continuously changing with time (permanent non-
steady state), a time-dependent, uniform concentra-
tion exits in the tank volume as well. Photoreactor 
can be observed in the same manner, and the model 
for the continuous stirred tank reactor (CSTR) can 
be used. Under these assumptions, the mass balance 
in the reactors TrBRa and TrBRb can be written as, 
Eq. (19); 





− =  (19)
considering a constant volumetric flow rate, n0 
(dm3 s–1), V/n0 is equal to the mean residence time, t. 
The equation can be finally reduced to:








c c r c c
t t τ −∆ →












n0 – cX,Outn0 – rX VCSTR	=	0	 (22)
Taking	 into	 account	 quasi-ideal	 mixing,	 con-
version	achieved	in	a	single	cycle	in	CSTR	is	writ-
ten	as:





F i g . 	 2  – (a) DAW mineralization kinetics (pH ≈ 4, 0.4 g dm–3 TiO2 P25) in the cylindrical reactors operated in batch and total re-
circulation mode using UVA and UVC irradiation, (b) Comparison between the photocatalytic experiments in BRb and CSTR operat-
ed in seven consecutive cycles (dots represent the concentration in the collecting tank after each cycle), (c) Comparison of idealized 
steady-state CSTR model (solid line) with the experimental TOC values as a consequence of CSTR start-up times in 1st and 2nd cycle, 
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Results and discussion
Two groups of model pollutants: aliphatic (ox-
alic acid) and aromatic (azo dyes), were selected for 
kinetic studies of corresponding photocatalytic oxi-
dation, due to the differences in their incident light 
absorption properties and the complexity of related 
degradation mechanisms14,18,19. The study of degra-
dation and mineralization kinetics of selected pol-
lutants by TiO
2 
photocatalysis represents one of the 
main interests within this work. As elaborated in the 
previous section, dye (RV2 and MY10) and OX 
photodegradation kinetics can be modeled using the 
kinetic model composed from 0.5 and 1 order kinet-
ics. The results regarding the photocatalytic oxida-
tion of complex dye-acid wastewater (DAW) is giv-
en in Fig. 2a. The results for achieved mineralization 
extents in CSTR operated throughout 7 consecutive 
cycles are given in Fig. 2b. As may be seen, final 
conversion of TOC after seven cycles in reactor b 
operated as continuous stirred tank reactor is ap-
proximately 69 %, which is 1.15 times higher com-
pared to the conversion achieved after 240 minutes 
of irradiation in BRb. The first cycle was performed 
with residence time (τ) of 4.1 min, which resulted in 
lower conversion and the flow through the reactor 
was decreased in the following cycles to obtain τ = 
8.3 min. Lower conversion achieved in the first cy-
cle may be assigned to slow oxidation reactions of 
pollutants on the surface of irradiated photocatalyst. 
The model perfectly describes BR and TRBR con-
firming the accounted assumptions. When consider-
ing CSTR, idealized modeling approach that as-
sumed steady-state operation throughout the cycle 
was adequate to predict the final concentration, 
since operating time for a single cycle corresponded 
to the CSTR start-up time (ts). Deviation of mea-
sured TOC concentration in the collecting tank from 
the idealized model is shown in Fig. 2c. As expect-
ed for this reactor type and taking into account the 
experimental error (4–7 %), experimental values 
determined at τ correspond to 50 to 63 % of concen-
tration at ts. During selected operating times, the 
measured TOC approached steady-state concentra-
tion in an exponential manner. As shown in all 7 
cycles, final concentration in collecting tank (TOC) 
corresponded to the values predicted by the model 
with the simple steady-state CSTR mass balance 
when operating time ≥ ts. This finding greatly sim-
plifies the potential scale-up.
Mineralization kinetics and dye degradation ki-
netics are presented in Fig. 2d. Developed models 
followed the trend of experimental data for the con-
centration of particular dye during the treatment 
and TOC values determined in specific intervals. 
Determined reaction rate constants and other model 
coefficients are presented in Table 2. The k
SA,1
, 
dm0.5 s–1 W–0.5 and k
SA,0.5
, mol0.5 dm3 s–1 W–0.5, are in-
trinsic surface reaction rate constants valid for pre-
sented kinetic model and specific photocatalyst in 
any type of photoreactor. These constants are inde-
pendent of the type of irradiation used and reactor 
geometries. The “intrinsic” character of the obtained 









60 · 10–9 k
SA,0.5
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60 · 10–9 k
SA,0.5
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OX 950 6.46 10.91 0.020 6.54 12.81 0.010
DAW (TOC) 230 1.69 4.29 0.018 1.83 4.36 0.012
RV2 9960 3.71 17.22 0.019 3.95 16.63 0.007








60 · 10–9 k
SA,0.5
,







, dm0.5 s–1 W–0.5
60 · 10–9 k
SA,0.5
,




OX 1100 2.21 3.19 0.019 2.16 2.91 0.011
DAW (TOC) 305 0.39 1.09 0.017 0.36 0.90 0.010
RV2 9450 1.71 7.04 0.018 1.71 7.22 0.008
MY10 4980 0.58 1.23 0.016 0.67 1.35 0.009
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constants is confirmed by the similarity of constants 
applied for the modelling of photocatalytic degrada-
tion of studied pollutants in both BRa (TRBRa) and 
BRb (TRBRb) (Table 2). For instance, k
SA,1
 for ox-
alic acid were 6.46 and 6.54 ⋅ 10–6 dm0.5 min–1 W–0.5 
in case of UVC and UVA irradiation, respectively, 
in reactors with different dimensions (Table 1).
To compare different operating modes and in-
fluence of dye on oxalic acid degradation, final con-
versions after 120 min of irradiation are presented 
in Fig. 3. Degradation of oxalic acid is highest un-
der UVC irradiation in BRb, which corresponded to 
the higher photon fluxes in reaction space. The OX 
degradation was influenced by the presence of dyes, 
especially when UVA irradiation was applied. Re-
sults of OX degradation showed the negligible dif-
ference between P25 and PC-500 performance as 
photocatalysts under given conditions. However, 
the surface reaction rate constants obtained for two 
dissimilar photocatalysts were different (Table 2). It 
can be concluded that PC-500 appears equally po-
tent as P25, but only due to its higher specific sur-
face area (340 m2 g–1). In reality, reaction mecha-
nisms on irradiated P25 and PC-105 surface differ 
slightly due to different crystalline compositions. 
Namely, a unique anatase/rutile content of P25 con-
tributes to generation of higher concentration of OH 
radicals in comparison with pure anatase photocata-
lysts (as PC-500)23.
The results regarding the mineralization in the 
model wastewaters containing single dyes, RV2 and 
MY10 pointed out the lower efficiency of UVA-as-
sisted photocatalysis in the case of MY10 degrada-
tion and related mineralization extents. This issue 
was encountered previously during the photocata-
lytic oxidation of dyes, especially yellow dye, 
MY10. In the previous study, differences were ob-
served during the application of different types of 
UV irradiation, i.e., photocatalytic treatment of 
model wastewaters resulted in various mineraliza-
tion extents depending on the type of irradiation 
used11,14. Photocatalytic efficiency was influenced 
by the presence of dye molecules; especially by the 
presence of MY10, since molecules of MY10 ab-
sorb a significant portion of useful irradiation; be-
low 380 nm. The absorption maximum for MY10 is 
at 365 nm, with a broad peak over 400 nm. This 
filtering effect of MY10 was also recognized during 
kinetic study; degradation of MY10 and corre-
sponding mixtures cannot be described by the ap-
plied kinetic models in the entire time span. MY10 
molecules and TiO
2
 compete for the quantum of in-
cident irradiation reaching catalysts surface, the in-
tensity of which is already reduced due to absorp-
tion of a certain portion of light in the semi- transparent 
bulk solution. In other words, absorption of light at 
365 nm by dyes cannot be neglected during accu-
rate model development. Having in mind the maxi-
mum of absorbance at 365 nm for MY10, the por-
tion of light absorbed by dye molecules was 
estimated according to the corresponding extinction 
coefficient, and the correction of the incident light 
entering each r interval was taken into the account 
for the LVRPA calculation (as described previously).
In order to depict the effect of “light filtering” 
caused by dyes on the decrease in light intensity, 
forward photon fluxes were calculated for each 
length interval in radial direction in respect to the 
dye absorbance (Lambert-Beer equation), using Eq. 
(24).
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Obtained radial profiles of the forward photon 
flux at 365 nm and 254 nm in photoreactor BRa are 
given in Figs. 4a and b. The negligible effect in the 
case of UVC irradiation was shown due to the well 
illuminating conditions. In particular, the incident 
photon fluxes observed for the UVC lamp are about 
20 times greater than the ones obtained for the UVA 
lamp at the same nominal lamp power. Also, ab-
sorption of light at 254 nm is contributed by absorp-
tion of light due to the π-system of the aromatic 
ring (benzene structure) and heterocyclic triazine 
ring as a component of the reactive dye molecule. 
Concentration of dyes and the corresponding inter-
mediates with the aromatic structure decreased 
during the treatment, thus allowing the increase in 
e
a, lump
 with irradiation time. Having in mind the 
continuous degradation of dye within irradiation 
time, local volumetric rates of photon absorption 
cannot be kept constant. The continuous increase in 
respective values within irradiation time was taken 
into account for modeling purposes. Time depen-
F i g .  3  – Comparison of the average yields of oxalic acid ox-
idation achieved after 120 minutes treatment of UV/TiO2 pro-
cess in BRa (UVA, (1) – (4)), BRb (UVC, (5) – (8)) and after 4 
cycles in CSTR (9). Reacting mixtures were: (1), (5) OX, (2), 
(6) OX + MY10, (3), (7) OX + RV2, (4) – (9) OX + MY10 + RV2 
(DAW). Dark and white columns denote extents achieved using 
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dency of e
a, lump
 is shown in Fig. 5. Lump values of 
photon absorption are summarized in Table 3.
Operation of the cylindrical reactors allowed 
variation between closed batch reactor (BR) and the 
batch reactor in recirculation (TrBR). Cylindrical 
reactors are more or less open, allowing the air to 
diffuse freely into the reaction mixture, leaving a 
sufficient amount of dissolved oxygen. However, to 
compare all the modes and reactors used, bubbling 
oxygen was introduced to the system at some point. 
As far as concerns the availability of oxygen for the 
photocatalytic degradation, it can be concluded that, 
in the case of cylindrical reactors, the concentration 
of dissolved oxygen originating from the air enter-
ing freely through the port on the top should 
be enough. In particular, while operating in 
batch mode, BRa or BRb, the existence of 
O
2 
bubbles is undesirable in the illuminated 
space. Referring to the results of the UVA 
photolysis of oxalic acid in the TRBRa, 
bubbling of oxygen in the recirculation tank 
contributed approximately 3–5 percent to 
the overall oxidation yield achieved after 60 
minutes of the process (data not shown). In 
other cases, additional oxygen caused lower 
degradation extents. Apart from discussion 
on CSTR operated in 7 cycles, it can be 
seen that the process performed in the BRb 
using the UVC irradiation yielded the high-
est conversion of all studied pollutants 
(RV2, MY10, OX) as well as the highest 
mineralization extents. It needs to be noted 
that the incident photon fluxes observed for 
the UVC lamp are about 20 times greater 
than the ones obtained for the UVA lamp at 
the same nominal lamp power. The lower 
(a)
(b)
F i g .  4  – Radial profiles of the forward photon flux in cylin-
drical photoreactors BRa (a) and BRb (b) with light emission 
maxima at 365 and 254 nm (z* = 0.5, 0.4 g TiO2 P25 L
–1)
F i g .  5  – Time dependence of the LumpVRPA in the cylindri-
cal reactors BRa at 365 nm and BRb at 254 nm due to the 
change in dye and intermediates concentration during the ap-
plied process
Ta b l e  3  – LumpVRPA given in W m–3 (Cphotocatalyst = 0.4 g L
–1); 
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yields obtained for the photocatalysis in the cylin-
drical reactors operated in total recirculation mode, 
TRBRa and TRBRb, can be explained by higher to-
tal volume to reactor volume ration in the first 
place, and to some extent by the imperfect flow dis-
tribution, existence of backmixing, and overall 
non-uniform distribution of photocatalyst loading in 
the connecting tubes. In the cylindrical reactors, de-
veloped turbulent flow has to be achieved to have 
the desired degree of suspension and pseudo-uni-
form distribution of photocatalytic particles. In any 
other case, SFM cannot be implemented.
Having in mind all said, it can be concluded 
that the cylindrical photoreactors had a satisfying 
geometry for the slurry photocatalytic experiments, 
but only for the investigations on a laboratory scale. 
The dye wastewaters studied in dilution had some 
impact on the observed photon effect in the reaction 
space. It is quite easy to assume that the higher con-
centration of dyes with the maximum of absorbance 
near 365 nm would present an obstacle for UVA 
photocatalysis. Upon obtaining the necessary data 
on the radiation field characteristics in the studied 
reactor configurations, an adequate modeling of the 
TiO
2
 photocatalytic oxidation of the studied pollut-
ant were performed. All the results showed a good 
match between experimental data and model pre-
dictions. The assumption of kinetic models based 
on two parallel mechanisms for dyes and oxalic 
acid has been confirmed. All the constants present-
ed in Table 2 are independent of the photon effects 
owing to the successful introduction of SFM con-
cept and lump value of local volumetric rates of 
photon absorption in reaction space in the kinetic 
models.
Conclusions
Detailed kinetic models incorporating two si-
multaneous kinetic pathways were successfully 
merged with mass balances for batch reactor, batch 
reactor with total recirculation, and continuous 
stirred tank reactor. The intrinsic surface reaction 
rates and model parameters describing adsorption 
during photocatalytic oxidation of pollutants were 
determined. The intrinsic rate constants are inde-
pendent of the irradiation conditions and reactor 
configuration. This gives merit to the applied mod-
el, which can be used universally to describe the 
rates of photocatalytic degradation of organic pol-
lutants. Moreover, the “light filtering” (i.e. photon 
absorption effects) caused by organic dyes were in-
cluded in the model. This novel approach enables a 
more accurate mathematical description of photo-
catalytic phenomena disregarding the influence of a 
matrix.
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